Plasma exudation in the airways: mechanisms and function.
Inflammatory challenges of tracheobronchial and nasal mucosa produce prompt extravasation or exudation of plasma from the well developed microcirculation just beneath the epithelial base. Plasma exudation is not an exaggeration of the normal capilliary exchange of fluid and solutes but a specific inflammatory response of post-capilliary venules. The exuded plasma may not produce oedema. By a rapid, undirectional, unfiltered and yet non-injurious process, plasma exudates cross the mucosal lining to appear on the airway surface at the site of challenge. In vitro data suggests the possibility that a slightly increased hydrostatic pressure moves the acellular exudate through valve-like openings between epithelial cells. By the venular-mucosal exudation mechanism all the potent protein systems of circulating plasma will operate in respiratory defence on the surface of an intact mucosa. A further inference is that exudative indices obtained from the airway surface quantitatively reflect the intensity and time course of mucosal/submucosal inflammatory processes. Irrespective of which particular cellular mechanism happens to fuel the inflammation. Mucosal exudation of plasma characteristically occurs in health and disease also when there is no airway oedema, no epithelial disruption, and no increased absorbtion ability. However, exuded plasma and its derived peptide mediators potentially contribute to several pathophysical and pathophysiological characteristics of inflammatory airway diseases.